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McGRAW CLAIMS RELEASE
FROM ST. LOUIS CONTRACTS.

.Noted Baseball Player Says Local Club Has

Failed to Fulfill Its Obligations to Him

and Catcher Robinson.

REPUBLIC SPEClAu.
New York. Nov. ir..-J- olin McGraw of

Baltimore, who with his business and base-

ball partner. Wiibert Kohinwn. has decided
to put a Baltimore club into the American

Lcnmi. ms In this city ycsteiday.
McGraw is satisfied thai the American,

with its new clrcult.comprlsms Philadelphia.

Baltimore. Washington and Buffalo in the
v.nct nri Chieatro. Detroit. Milwaukee and
Cleveland In tho Wcat. will score a big sue - '

CCS?.
--So far ns any conflict with the National

League is concerned." paid JlrtJMis yester-

day, "we are sati2ed to face it if neces-

sary. Robinson and I will have a club in

Haltlraoro and expect to have it for many

years to come. We will not tako the old

i.easuo grounds unless we can set them for
nothing. We can secure half a dozen good

HltcF, if we want them, in districts whsrc
there is no danjter of streets being cut
through In the near future.

ICcMsrvc Clnuse Good.
"It 1" true liobins-o- and I have been re- -

...i r, ifiAi l.v tho St. louis club, but
.1 Ic v,o nl.anc,. nf th' Club 3 UCtiOn 11"1U I

lngln law. becaus-- the cons: acts wo signed ;

had the n serve ciam-- el inmated. Outside
of that, the St. Louis eiau owes mc i.v.v ,

and Koblnon iMtnethHig like J.M50 These ,.,.,... iniiM Vinvn been paid within live
days alter the cloe of the basebail season,
jiccoruing to the League contract. So I

don't seo the. least chancj for the reserve
rule to hold !n our cases.

"A committee of our league, will meet
.tohn T. Brush. A. 11. Soden and Colonel

John I. Itocers of the Nati-.nu- l League nest
week in Cleveland to nriange details prior
to tho fall meetings of both leagues. One

thins our party will Insist on is that there
shall be no drafting by the National from
our league, and also that wo shall havo

iual rights with the National In druftins
from minor leagues.

-- it h:i been our dcslro to set back to
Baltimore ever since toe league ";'"; "
deduced, and wo have succeeded. new ;

Oriole team will be manascu by me. vyl.n j

r.oblnon as captain, and the firm of Robin- -
. ... .1.., AHnfrnlHnf !

snn A-- A'.ctiniW Will ov.n mc v.."., .w.....;,
111 I

Interest In the stock company iiiut wiu :

finance the club."

4vriii-:i- i TitouiiLKSix Tina ullhs.
31r. llcokvr Wants to Sell or Buy Out

I'artucrd.
llcGraw's troubles with the St. Louis club j

tlo M, seom to bo the onlv ones with which
that organizaticn Is beset Just now.

In the first place It should be understood
that the American Baseball und Athletic
Exhibition Coinpmy. tne corpuraus micui
tho St. Louis Baseball Club, is a solvent In- - ;

stltution. It is tr.c property of three very ,

rich men. millionaires in tact, trunk do ;

Hus3 Roblson and Jlathew Stanley Booisoi.. ;

lirothtrs. both of Cleveland, and fed n aid ,

C. Becker of St. Louis. The Messrs. Roil- - .

eon are stjeet railroad men of great note
and large interest. Mr. Becker is u local I

capitalist, of whom it is said that he can ;

lay his hands quicker on more ready money
than any man In Su Louis. J

tn well-nost- lierSOftS WI10 lirO j

?i n nnolimn to know, it seems that tho...." .. . ... c t ,.i.,l. 1m lj 1

pomecapaci;. " are not xactir a' unit j.!.. .i..-,- , ir, ii.ir .m.-k- -

uTrniaxidt'.iaii team. I havo hedrd that there has
Mr. Becker does not approve ot the manner
In which the club has bten conducted, and
that he has refused to put any more of his
good money Into It unuer present circum-
stances. It is stated taat the Messrs. Itobl-jto- n

havo their pro rata of the deficit mace
In the club's finances by the expensive and
unsuccessful season of 1900 ready, and are
eager to pay It, but Mr. Becker refuses to
contribute his share until certain condi-!.- ..

nnt ttillv Rpt forth arc fulfilled.
In fact it is tald that Mr. Becker des.rc3

either to bo bought out of the club or to
buy his partners out. Mr. Becker nas been
a good deal of a silent partner in the o.uo.
though a very interested one. While tie. rc- -
elding in St. Louis, attended every local ;

game plaved by tile St. Ljuis club last fcta-po- n.

he did net liave anything to say In tho
management of the team. That part of It
ivas in the province or ttie 1uera. oo

-""".If"5r T.nnt
Mr. Becker take3 a deal of personal Inter-

est In basi ball. Since he retired from busi-
ness some ten years ago it has been his
hobby and recreation. Ho is as devoted 10

the game itself as a crank on the bleach
ers. Tho Messrs. KOUlson are oaseua.i
magnates; men 01 many Interests, who
take a club owner's, but scarcely a specta
tor s. interest In tn game.

It has been known that Mr. Becker and
the Messrs. Roblson have not alvvuys ly

harmonized on matters of club policy,
though they have been very good friends
and stanch partners.

Mr. Becker always opposed
'
Tebeau's plans and policies, whereas Mr.
Tebeau always had the unstinted approval
and unlimited couudelico of the Messrs.
Roblson in anything he did. In tho employ-
ment and release of players, their disposi-
tion and management, Mr. Beckir has had
strong Ideas of his own. which have not
chimed with those of the men wjio have
managed the club in wn.cn HP is tit srest
Unlike the Robisons, who will sit still and j

tiasslve under tryin: circumstances, Al:

Becker is a man who will not long cnduie
what he deems mistakes of his employes or
associates.

Mr. Becker Is not a man who will wait
for things to work out own ralvation.
11 believes in forcing them. He does nut
like the manner in which the St. Louis club
lias been operated. Hence ha wants to get
out or be given solo control of the club.
This is what Is cotnmonlv said bv persons
Interested in the nitairs of the club.

Thus, by refusing to be held liable for
the assessments levied by the club to meet
the detlclt caused by the money lost last
season. Mr. Becker hopes to bring ui.-o- a
radical change In the uffairs of tho St.
Louis club.

When seen by a Republic renorter rrstar-da- y.

Mr. Beek"r said that lie had nbsoUre-l- y
no disagreement with the Ms:-s- Ribi-so-

He was asked if he had refused to
his stock to be assessed for his sir' re

of the debts of the corporation, and If Mr.
Roblson did not propose to sue and com iel
him to do so by process of law. Mr. Re.-k- er

; stated that he had hrard of no such suit.
and added that there would not bo any such
istiit brought, though he did not denv Hi itlie had refused to be held liable for nnvpart of the debts of the club contracted intho last

"Naturally enough tho club lost mim "
said Mr. Becker, "owing to the street rail-wa- y

men's strike and other tbincs. but !ivamount wsa not so awfully large. It will
all bo paid off very soon. As far ns owingmoney to players goes I do not th:nk thatthe club owes- - any player more than 75
which Mr. Roblson retained as punithmeiit
for offenses against club rules during thestason."

For the last wrek Mr. Robison's privateattorney. Judge Russell, of cl"vela:fd. haibeen In town. Mr. Russell is a man who"lime I3 worth money, and he soatce is inSt. Louis for his health. John II. Overallof St, Louis Is Mr. Becker's attotnov, alsoattorney for the American Baseball andAthletic Exhibition Company.
President V. de Haas Roblson of th- - StLouis club. Is registered at tho Southe-n.- 'A Republic reporter kept vigil nt thaihostelry from 9 o'clock on Thursday n g ittill 3 o'clock Friday morning. Up to th-i- t

hour Mr. Roblson had not nppcar-- d at th.hotel. His key was In his box,, and the nightclerk said that ho was not In.

IIASKUAI.L WAR MAY HBS11.T,
rruBiilpnt Joliiumi Saji American

Lentruc 1 Rrmly for Trouble.
Chicago. Nov. 13. President Ban B. John-

son of the American League sounded a clear
note of independence when he de-

clared that nobody's consent had been asked
regarding the Eastern Invasion.

"Wo did not usk John L. Rogers if we
could place a club in Philadelphia," said
tho president, "and wo did not ask if we
ould place teams In cither Baltimore or

Washington. Wo Just went ahead anddldas wo pleased, and, althcush not looking for
trouble, wo ntw ready for tt at any time"

The Chronicle will say:
"The spirit of the American League Is

plainly shown by President Johnson's state-
ments. It considers itself on an equal plana
with the old Nntionai League, and

the smaehlng of the national agree-
ment. An entliely new agreement will be
drawn up by the American League mag-
nates when Uicy meet In this citv, about
November Z), and it Is thousht by many

tliat the National Lenitue will lefu-- e to im--

it. If It does, then there wi.l be a lislit. '

tiossiv of Tin: uiAMuxn gkijkx.
SleUrnvv Will I'lny I" St. l.inii I nlftt

ItfltNiM-i- ! by tin Ucal Club.
Allictt Chcvnlb r's picturesque misan-

thrope, the irat.ky. y, t sapient, custei-mone- r.

sped n pat and usviul truls.:i
throuxh the world when he allied "Wots
the aood lu.v h.innvtink w'ou 'umbug homy
poys.' rutting tins tneory nuo piucni-- o

t ... r... ..i t....-irn-l lii.fi11 n--

i.oum Mic u ivi. ui iius""' ... -

tcrs from threatened attack. of dread scriv-eni-i- 's

pali-v- . If thvs-- credulous and ener-
getic giimy stand for many more of tho

stories spruuy 10 amortise the American
League and J. dm J- JUllraw, it t writers
ciamp for thrni suic. It is lian Johnson
this and McGraw that every day of thu
vuek and twice 0:1 most days. Ono ad-
mirable trait ol tiicse people of the Amer-
ican which would indicate their
managerial supeiiotlty to their erstwhile
maMiTS. now complacent compears, of the
National, is the keen appreciation they nave
ot Hie power uf the piess. Messrs. Johnson,
Comi-i.cy- , Manning tt al. havo cer'olnly
worked the pit.ss of the country to a fancy
fiazzlc.

Now it ly calmly said that McGraw will
have a franchise in the Amcncui iaijuo
In Baitimoie. Not a word is said about tho
iiBht of the St. l.uuls ciuo to .vicuraw 3

survi lor next season. It Is stateu i(U
JleUraw has nut been leserved by St. Louis
..... i.ii.i

lie lias been r served. lie belongs to the I
St. Ljuis eluo. If ho la releasee uy me jjl
Lcuis club, that organization will receive. a 11

eiiulvaknt for h.m. It may not be a tull
eiiiiualent. but it will be 0110 of some Kind.
McGruw cannot and will not play anywhere
but in St. Louis, unless tha owners of tho
Si. Louts club permit him.

McGraw mav uv.n the Baltimore club 1Q

the American . He may play there.
If ho does, the National League will lose
whatevei 1 restige may nccrue to it from the
possession of the greatest ball player al.ve.
with tne giea.est of players in its organiza-
tion, tho American Lcaguo will soon manu-
facture- other greitest of players. By und
bv it will be ns great ns its one-tim- e mas-
ter, the National League.
Il. tiliMr dnr(s nnl innlCA a lenCUC llOW- -

? . - ..... .'., tl..nrnc lrtf- -creai ne may ue. iuik, hui,l w...
f, ,r,cro are they? Dead, so lur as thorj coarertiei The National League
,voufd itariiy fccj the loss of McGraw. was
!t not thiU lie viould be a rival in many of
.... . Ar...... ......v. In... fhlniif.n nnrills lu.mis. Ji.U" s ei x.....pw ....- -....... . ...,i.. .1 t... An...t..ntiI'uuatieipnia. v.ufiu io 'l,,c4, ".. ,
cempetes witn tue i.iiuuui. """ a
vcrv strong oird indeed.

McGraw mav not come to St. Louis, bo
long as ho lives and does business in Balti-
more it is better that he should not. T.o

get a winning team in St. Louis McGraw is
...niiii! lint imlMH he Is released by

th0 St; Louis club he will not play in Baltl- -
more or anywhere else s.r.0 in o.. iu..

" 'Rich and rare were the gems she wore,
is tho orening line in one of poor Tcra
Moore's glorious melodies." remarked a fa-

natic yesterday, "but the wealth and rarity
of the gems of tho mythical Hibernian girl
flashed uron a wondering Ireland were by no
means equal to the joke Mike Donlin is
fipnnglng on us these tingling November
d.ijs." Did vou see where people out in
San Diego were going to give Mickey their
money to spend on a ball fam and how-h- e

was not going to come to St. Louis next
season unless he got a McGraw contract
with absolute guarantees? L think tills la
th hrst I lmvn heard in many days. Don
lin should be well able to care for other
people's money, ho cares so little about his
fnvn nni a nice, sober,
chiek-clue- sort of fei.ow like Mike 13

iiist th man to manaco a. minor league

been a ccnet-a- l hecira of bunko men and
con shifters to San Diego since it became
published that Mickey could get money for
tho asking. The Hash gentry figure that
If thev are willing to give up to Mike uny
one can separate mem trom tneir com.
The idea of Donlin managing anything but
a peripatetic cato cnamar.t or a nouc .ee-- .

couehee cauor is too good to even think
or. t!!.n fin n hlTl fMl! Tlfl OI
Sam T. Jnck's abdominal waltzera In days
gone by. but when it conns to managing 11 ,

ball tram and financing it, Mickey la a
good man to come up as a pinch hitter, 1
do not think."

Manager Hcllbroncr. the senior member
of the team of Heilbroncr and McGraw, t

w:.ic guys and smooth articles, Is still in
town. .Mr. Heilbroner lias not yet matlo
shift to secure himself a winters bertn.

,"U. lii. "i bv.n.t.i.i'.i. y. t,".commoulous leisure. In the past Mr. Heil-lirnnt- -r

has nut in his winters piloting a va
riety troupe between the shc.als of Strapped- -
town anu xne squuiis 01 upiiieiiueviiiu.
This vcar he savs he will talk to the gins
and .tlsh, but there is not much. Ashing to ,

be dona in the winter. Mr. Heilbroner Is
ini0 ttie Irishman's donkey, a. gay soul and
a EW.et singer, and St. Louis la glad to
have him all the time.

Politician John O'Connor, the Crokcr of
tho North Side, Is home from Pittsburg.
The diamonds on Johnnie's wind pad blaze
like tiie electric headlight of the Knicker-
bocker special Harry McGuIro sends out of
St. Louis ever- - day. It was a very' guod
season for Jack. Jittsburg treated him
royally. Between a split of purchase-mone-

salary, bonuses and gifts of one kind
or another the gentle Jackcen Is some ftW
richer than he was last fall. Criger und
Robinson, yea, even Shreckcngost. Buelow
and Crazy Butler, may be. better catchers
than Jack, but they don't seem to get the
money for doing it as hG does. As a rula
you will lind that "con" and "bluff" got
very little In baseball. So John must have
thu goods on him somewhere, for ho gets
tho .'money.

The counting out of Louisville as a base-
ball town Is ono of the unremarked features
of the fall season. The Kentucky metrop-
olis never was much of a baseball town.
Now they say that It Is a bad racing town,

If this Is so Louisville must be a sad
libel on the Kentucklan, who was, or is
supposed to bo or have been, the sports
man proper of America. The bluegrass Is
euppnscd to beget the thoroughbred and
the sportsman. Mayhap it does, but thev
do pot stay at home. Kentucky, with ail
it? wealth of past prestige and present
affluence, does not support a slnglo race
tra'-- or hoise race worthy of the name, nor
Is tbe-- o within Its confines a baseball club
of even 'steenth class caliber. Maybe the
men of the "dark and bloody ground" are
set on sterner things. The lilting trickle
of the cool spring water over tho Hniior- -

I ful "worm" of tho secret still, and thestartling hiss of tho feud-spe- d bullet may
havo charms for the Kentucklan farstr .nger than the zlng-rln- g uf the binglo
and thu shaip crack of the riding whip on
the struining flanks of his vaunted thor-
oughbred. Anyliuv. no league, no team so
loor as wants Louisville und no horso so
bad, no sportsman so poor that he wants
to run In Kentucky. The old State seems
to be the Ireland of America. It produces
tho bravest men, the handsomest women,
the fastest horses, the most desperate
fighters, but none of them stay at home.

Bonlfuce Bill Joyce, the portly, beneficentand entertaining member of the mlxlological
tc.m of Joyce and Tebeau. waxes fat and
rj-- y apace. Willie, now ponderous or weight
and wldo about tho shoulders, and with
cheeks of a moon's full width and tulip
tinge, still entertains the passing looter as
he ambles through thu town. Willie takes
l,ood care of Joyce, for he has always felt
that Joyce is a dickens of a good, smort
fellow and Willie's best friend, bar. perhaps,
his th.ck bankbook. BUI lias a business
bond perched Jauntily between his broad
shoulder?:. He may have tackled hot propo-s- t

tons sped from the bats of Dclehantys,
Burketts and Jennlngscs in days of yore
when Andy Freedm-i- thought there was
one great man left on earth and his name
was Joyce. These hot things may havo
eluded Bill's grappling hooks, and ignorant
scorers may have handed Willie an un-
earned error. But In a business way Joyce
never made ".n error in his life. He is likeHusell Sage. He has a way of getting the
"cush" and lettinc it stlfk m him th.nt la
something wonderful. Whenever a dollarpts to v llliam It hitches Itself with a rab-
bi r string llko that used by pantomimic
artists. If William tosses It away to an im-
portunate mendicant, as he often does, thestring stretches, thon asserts Its tractivopower and the coin rebounds back to thowarm pocket it loves so well. Jojxe. is out
of baseball for aye. but he gets tho money
J:;st as easily as ho did triples and home
tuns In the days when he guarded the plate
and went about tho country with a big stickover his left phbulder writing out pitchers'
releases every day

Uicknell Kleld Trials Cloned.
FKPPPL.IC SPECIAL.

ntcknelt JaL. Nov. 15 y closes tha
field trials here. Tho winners vrcrft:Hret. uorhan'a Glng; second, nimcr H. Ttu-i- i;

third, Ortli Ltd: imirth. Unit's 1'arwv. OitizLM was the only Missouri dog plitcnd. JohnL. Birker of Wisconsin acted as principal Judge,
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CONNATT. OAli
Bight end. fVntei

....
rush.

WASrilXl.TOX rXIVHUSlTV FO0TP.AL1, PLAYEUS.
(f:v Stuff Photograpl'.-r.- )

RUHLIN THE FIRST

TO MEET JEFFRIES.

Champion Has Substituted (he
Akron Giant for Tom Sharkey

in the Mav Eight.

SAILOR'S DATE ADVANCED.

According to the Agreement, IJuli- -

lin or Fitzsiiiinions May lie Met
Before Tom Is Taken On

O'liourke Wauls the Fishl.

RKFUBLIC FPl.-OIA-

New York, Nov. 13. Articles of agree-
ment for a match between Gus Ruliltn and
Jim Jcfrle3 were y scut to Billy Mad-

den.
As It was understood that Tom Shaikey

was to take second place if either Fitzsim-mon- s

or Ruhlln were matched against Jef-

fries, and, as the sailor agreed to this, the
match between JefTries and Rulilin will take
placo on tho dato originally settled upon
for the Sharkey match somo tlmo during
the month of May.

Tho Jcffrien and Sharkey match is still
on and will be fought one month after the
Ruhlln affair.

Billy Madden wlird Al Smith to-d- that
he would send on a check for ?J,5j0 imme-
diately as a forfeit to bind tho match.
Brady then decided that Ruhlln means
business, and forwarded the articles.

There Is still some doubt of Madden or
Ruhlin being willing to accept the terms
"winner lake all," but Brady suys those
conditions are in the articles forwarded to
Ruhlin, and there will be no light between '

the men unless the terms are accepted.
A dispatch from Chicago y says that ;

Lou Houseman claims to have been author-- :

ized by Billy Brady to match Jeffries against
Corbett for a d bout In Chicago in
January, and that Corbett has already .

tlsnt-- the articlts which havo been for- -
war(jea to Brady for Jcffries's signature. I

B fl ' u j truth , the story
. ,', ,, ,,,,,, ,,..,,, ,

i' ... . .... ..i..... ............... v...... ......
mako tile match. Biady also said y

"Jeffries will not mako a matih to limit
Corbett now. nor at any other time. This :s
decisive and nnal.

Many After the l'"Kht.
Tom O'llourke will probablj be a balder

for the Jeilries-Shurke- y battle, or any oth-
er limited-roun- d buttle In which tho cham-
pion may be a. principal.

O'Rourke Intends to open his new boxing
club, which, claims, is within twenty
, ,.,., '", V,..- -

York. 'ne:a j.,,1Uiiry. and r,,, u da f,,r ,.,,, J,.,TrtcS-Sliar- nff;lr',
will not brf considered till tin 11 O'Rourke

ul l,t-r- t nli-iir- of time In Q,'c his wav clar !

so that for the liout
rri1G ;ontest, if decided in the Last, vydl

v iimt,,.i ic ,..... rf flin 1,. i

BCetion v.0'.id Httempt to pull olt a ilnislt
flirht. Jack Rose, who Is Interested in
mammoth amphitheater at Bridgeport, will
also made an attempt to secure any big
heavy-weig- ht battles that aro dtclded with-
in the next year.

San Francisco and I.oulsville promoter?,
it Is Baid, will be among the bidders when
it comes to limited-roun- d bouts. As for
finish fights between the heavi-s- , it looks
as though Dan Stuart has the only ralbattleground, at Carson City, where he s.

pulled olT the Corbeit-Fmsim-mo-

match in 1S37.

It is reported that a dozen wealthy resi-
dents of Pittsburg have organized an aOi-let- lc

club and are building n capacloU3
house for boxing, etc.. at Itrnkln. a town
which Is a suburb of Pittsburg. Tnere is a
seating capacity of NMkM in tno house, it is
said, and shows will bo held every two
veclis.

The purpose of the management is to hold
bouts among high-clas- s men wiienev-- r

practicable, and they have a hopo of get-
ting Jetfrles's coming fight.

TOMMY WHITE: AIIUL'T THROUGH.

Fiimous Chicago Kcntlicr Wclsht Will
Utiit the Hotted Arusin.

I REPUBLIC BPECIAU
j Chicago, Nov. IS. Tommy White, who
j has fought both McGovcrn and Brond,

thflr fU'hl nt Tattersall's Tuesd.iv
; night from a box seat.

"I unit 1 Knnw mil iviuiL ll :im il iuu.1
thing the police stopppd my light Willi
Broad." Tom said, laughingly. U hito and
Broad went but u cou.de of rounds In St.
Louis last December, the police calling a
halt because one of tho contestants tn a
preliminatj had died in the dressing-roo-

after being knocked out.
"I never gut a chance that night to find

out how good Broad was," White told h.s
friends. "The news of the diath was
brought to us Just before time vvat called
and both of us knew that tho light woinil
be stopped. Therefore, neither of 113 did
much but wait for thu police."

White is in doubt about ever fighting
again. His ankle, which was so badly in-
jured In his second light with McGov-er- in
Now Y'ork. still gives him some trouble.

"You sec. there would be money only in
fichting such men ns McGovern and Broad,"
Is the way ho philosophizes about the situ-
ation, "and they arc so tough that there Is
a pretty good chance for a man to get a
whipping, and that does not do much good
to anybody."

Tommy has a good business on the West
Side.

IT IS NOW LP TO

Corbett Slsn Article fur zi kI

limit ut Tatters.ill'.s.
Chicago, Nov. 15. Louis M. Houseman,

manager of Tattersall's. y seemed the
signature of James J. Corbett to articles or
agreement calling for a six-rou- bout be-
tween the and James J. Jef-
fries, the present champion. They will
meet at Tattersall's. Chicago, on January
15, for fid per cent of the gate receipts, tho
winner to take 75 per cent of CO per cent
and the loser 25 per cent of 50 per cent. Tho
referee has not yet been selected. Corbett
has signed tho articles of agreement and
posted J1.000 with Houseman ns a forfeit.Tho articles were forwarded tn William A.
Brady, manager of Jelfrles. this afternoon.

IIAItD LUCK OX PUTTING GKHCas.
Mr. Hnvliniclfttcr Hud Tough Fortune

lu CdU Mulch ut Knlr Ground.
At the Fair Grounds yesterday two

matches In the handicap tournament of the
Jockey Club, which was laid over from the
early part of November, were played. Mr.
Paramore defeated Mr. Robyn 5 up and I
to play. Mr. Robyn had a handicap of
twelvo strokes, Mr, Paramore one of eight.
hence the latter gentleman was giving Mr.
Robyn four strokes, which verv Wamtni -
ablv did

After iwentv Holes of sinhhon, ,iv Mr

men.
round tne game was even, Mr. Hnchmeistcr
oemg 1 up oy virtue 01 winning the ninth
hole. Then he took the Hist bola of 11.0
s&cgnd. round, aad also Uie arm. tlni later- -

DOROTHY".
Left half back.

mediate holes being halved. Goimr back
to tho Like ho wsis 3 up and I to play, and
the prauie seemed all over. But Mr. llach-meis- ar

then struck an unexampled run of
hard putting luck. He lost the sixth holo
by sl.urt putting, and was 2 up and 3 to go.
On the seventh green lie put the ball down
fairly on the like and had the match won,
but it Sfijiued as if somu invisible agency
threw tin' sphere out of the very bottom of
the cup ana the hole was halved.

Doume two, lie was "dead" to the eighth
hole with .us second, as was his opponent.
But he put past on the like, and playing
tt.e odd again put the bull in the cup, only
toh.ivi.it jump out once mote, losing the
hole .". to 1. On the home green he was hole
lillili in t to and had his opponent playing
the oud. .Ve was short with til approach
put. sli.i ):ist on the odd and lost the hole. 3
to 1. Had he halved any one of Hie last two
holes he wjuH have won the match. Sin-
gula! ly, t"o. hi- - opponent was always play-
ing the odd on the t'l'c'n. Playing the
ninct'enth hole, both wi'ie In the cop bunk-
er to the left 0:1 their seconds. Mr. Hach-mel.-to- .r

was dead to the hole on his third,
a nnnt ditlicuit slot. Again he hooked hisputt :l bit and missod ;i shot for 4
and the match. I'livhig the twentieth hole
liu was over tho green with Ills second, hisopponent being holi-hS- Rh with the snmo
number. Anoth'-- r line approach laid
dead. His opponent holed out on the odd.
Then came another itreak of hard luck on
the green for Mr. Haehmelster. He hada putt to got down for n'lialf.

This time lie took care ho should not go
too strong und jump out. alio not to get
past the hob-- , llo played a perfect ball,litraight us a dh-- , und apparently with theright loree. But a truant blade of grass
Interveiiid and held the bail saivering on
the brink of tho cup. Another

would have put It down. It was atough putt to lone.
In the game Mr. riachmelster made some

very' line plays. Dtlvlmr to Uie tigh h green
on the Hist rjund. he hit a pertrct tucketthat shot like a bullet and carried plumb
to the ling, a d.stance of ac vards, cleancarry. It was n prodigiuus wallnp. At that,
it was driven with a bra.-s- v, his driver be-
ing in the shop lor repairs.

Seldom is such hard luck on a golf
match as Mr. Hachmelster experienced.

While the pints ho failed to pull off were
not cinches and might lie ini.-se- d by any
one, to miss live putts all between three
and live hot in c is something

Had he been able to get one of
these putts down 011 any of the last live
holes played lie would have won the match.
Twice he was in the cup. twice edged past
it. ami once hung oil its lip.

Mr. Ha.'hmcltter had a medal scoro of
ninety-tw- o against bis opponent's elhty-nln- e.

His first round was a forty-s- . veil.
I1I1. a lorty-liv- e. 111." opponent did a
forty-tlv- o and a lorty-fou- r. Mr. McCieery
wi.'l meet Mr. Shciitiui In the on
Saturday morning. The winner of this pair

iu ine.r .ir. m tno nnais tin:
tame afternoon. Mr. McCrecry has eight

iundlcnp oil his prospective onpou- -
"tit. which la quite a bunch, (.specially as
Mr. McCncry Is playing a great game just
now. Then he iiualilled in class A with 113,
for The Republic (.'up last week, while his
opponent, who Is to give him eight strokes.
qualified In Class D, with 125. The equity
of this handicap Is apparent. Mr. I'aramore
Is also u very good tourney player, who hasa big handicap.

Coif Clubi i'lntiiU The Itt'iHililic.
To the IMitiT of Tho P.. puMn'.

Vt a niw-iu- of tlie di ! g.itc from tho various
clubs coniptrtuij in tho i.ue tuai ii;ain-n- a tp.cUt
vi'ti- of majik.t a.s ttnil.-re- ta st. Leuij lic

for the ni.iKiiiii''(iit cai gnpi: igr the
itmateur golf c!iHmi..ns:ilp of St. l,',tili. I

iou the giiKrustty if The St. ijais ltrpuh-ll- c

lies fu'.ly nppreciat.il. T!.u mmie tt ?! is
niri:iaratic.y liev. in our cltv. atul tn iHipvtus
Kbeii by 5 oar paptx basset the gulf bail roiling,
mni'n ii uie or us ue..iue. .s uu s.jr- -
Laos knuu'. ;&ni' slitv-sl- x of ,nr nn...r vkiil- -
ll" .si"ftrs u r liii. cup und It as
linu. on. afier a tm-- t witlm; strticsle, byJ,r '!art Aa" or l!l- - A:si.fuin Clut,. 'into
tiopny of.....the st. Louts 'li.inu.nns:ip.

. On i.- -
inuf of Tuumamint Comnnltc-r- . thnr.l- - Tltr
Ui'pulille und that trmny eunnncrs will come
mnl go any one player name shun b
ti rice inscribed 0:1 tho JoJf Cllanipiiintthip Cup.
Y(.ur truly. w. C. McClti:Eitr.

Secretary of Committee,
fct, Louis. November II.

COFKEV WIXS Till-- : TROPHY.

Killed Tivriity-H- vi Straight In Uie
Handicap .Sliiiot.

St. Thomas. Ontario, Nov. 15. To-da- y

closed tho international Handicap shoot at
tweiitv-liv- c live birds for tho international
trophy and a .guaranteed putse of $k inval-
id into four prizes. Joo Coffey of this
city, the winner, killed twentj-llv- o straiuht.
The events aro as follows:

Grand International Handicap, twenty
five bltits, purse jiju Crosby, m; Uillott, i;
Wetk, la; Fanning, 21; Wilson, 111; George,
withdrawn; Butts, 21; Oourtenay, 2.1; Deiie ,
lb; Fulford, 21; i'esihrook. Ill; ll. Bates, 22;
Joe Coney, IB; Barnes, 1"; Price, 17: Ab-
bott. 21.

Event No. 2. fifteen targets Courtenav,
IX; Fanning, 13; Parker. 12; Bent. 15; Wil-
son. 13; Westbrook. 11; Colley, 12; Reed, 13;
Cox, 12; Burt, li.

Even; No. Z. twenty targets Courtenav. 1C:
Crosby, 15; Fanning, 17; Elliott, 17; Parker,
15; Kirkovcn, 15; Lent,, IS; Westbrook. 15;
Emslie, 15; Cox, 15; Price, 15; Fulford. 19;
Dart. 10.

Event No. u. twenty targets Courtenay,
17; Crosby, 17; Fanning, 17; Elliott, IS; Por-
ker, 19; Klrkuver. li; Bent, 1!; Wilson, 11;
Westbrook, IG; Pile--- , IS; Dart, 10.

Event No. S, ten singles and live pairs
Courtenay, 14; Crosby, 14; Fanning, 15; El-
liott, 12; Bent, 11; Wilson, IG; Westbrook, It;
Coffey, withdrawn.

E.ent No. 7, twenty live birds Was not
finished.

Event No. fi of yesterday was shot nlT to-
day, twenty live t'iicls lor thu Donley Tro-
phy H. Kates, if; Wilson, 17; Donley, lu;
Hm.-ll- e, 15; Westbrook. 17; Fletcher, with-
drawn; Coffee. 17. D Hates, IG; Price, 19;
Barnes, H: Utorgp, 15; McPhcison, with-
drawn; Bent, 17. 'lie lie bettween Pnnco
and Donley wil be shot off

Fox Iluntrr.V Derby Declared (in.
Irvine Ky.. Nov. IV After tlireo trials, tho

Ju.igcj in the Natlor .1 K".v Hunters' annuai
cliato here wore un:ile to decide the winnfin
of thu thteo piizes in lie they
diclared the event i.f recontmendini; that th'
fulluislng hounds b- - htiily cumnu'ndt-'l- :

lloccr Williams's Madrlsral, Hull's Wackjaik.
Park's l'nnk. (lagan's Whitcfoot. WoolbrhUe'a
Ida, Grady's Kaihti.11, Hkio's Fan. Holtlnscr's
Knnillt, Wend Walker's Cook, Willis's lfnaker,
Norrls's lluntres. Jordan's Tojsic. Itoaaker's
lllooi.ter and Harris's Ulskett. PI fly doi;s and
several tinmen came in In thu all-e-

slakes twenty of the most noted
hounds aro tntered fcr tho start before day-Lie-

Work 011 ShumrucU II Ilegruii.
Glajgow. Nov. 15. The woil; o building Sir

iiioir.au Lanton 3 new .vmencas uun cnauenKer.
Hhamrock il. has been started In Benny's yard
fit Dumbarton, ulthin an Inolnsurr. G. L. Vut-tM- i.

tho jacht designer, lias laid out tha lines
of tho Train., work, which will bo constructed of
nickel Gteel. Tho plates probably will he of
bronze.

Canadian CIiiIi'n Cliiillcncc Accepted.
Chicago. Nov. 15. At a of the o

Yacht Club tho challenee from
the Itoyal Canadian Yacht Club o Toronto to a
series of races for the Canuda.'si Cup. was ac-
cepted. Tho races will be held on Lukt, Michi-
gan.

PLAGUE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Health of Troops ill Cities and
Field Imperiled.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Cape Town. Nov. 15. (Copyright. ISM. bv

! W. R. Hearst.) The plasue has broken out
In the King Wllliamstown region, and thero
Is great fear that the army may catch it.

, ,.l" P'"ue ca"?.c.. lo . 'r:ec.oasl '"" llie.
' '"ouuer ltivcr. mere ure many rumors 01
I a tbreak among the troops, ami the

spread.

1,17 t....,i;,.,. 1I..-.nc- !

Advertised lit Republic. ,

i aniuiry conuittona at i,ape i own.-
tnntcin and Pretoria are conducive to its

i?JT" ."?- TT -f .' T. J"t TSV " -

mfjiv-ri.- tg"JtJiyg'.gK?wg,.gp. m,J.9HvT!!r. t'

YALE LEAVES FOR

PRINCETON TO-OA- Y.

Final Practice Game With College
Eleven Showed Cant. IJrown's

Men 10 Be on Edge.

TIGERS ALSO ARE IN FINE FORM.

l!ig foulest Should le
a --Meiuorahle One New --Men

.May l!e in the Two Lines
(Jri'.'it f'rowtl Is Kxecleil.

nilPUULIC SliXTAL.
New Haven. Conn.. Nov'. 13. Yale's

'varsity football cloven had Its flr.al practice
this evening lor tho game with Trinceton.
It was all secret work. For nearly halt of
tho forty-fiv- e minutes of play the eleven
wa tried on defence.

The college side was given the ball aii'l
ordered it, part of the time by
end plays. That method failed almost every
time It was tried. "Pake" plays proved fu-

tile, too, and finally was tried
fmm tlio firieen-yar- d line, fourteen men
vero stnt against the 'varsity from that
point und were held for downs. After nine
attempts, tho ball was finally taken over
for a touchdown. The final gain was roada
through Olcott, center, and "Dick" Sheldon,
right guard.

As Captain Erown and Bloomer were not
In the 'varsity line, it was not Yale's best
team, and, considering the fact that tho
".scrubs" were favored In the holding of tho
ball after they lost it on downs, the coach-
ing staff seemed well pleased with the
'varsity defense.

The hard work was against tho advice of
Murphy, tho trainer, who 1" distres.sh.gly
nervous. Tho work will consist
of a short signal practice.

Tho team and lir.- -t substitutes will leave
for New York In tho afternoon, and will
remain there until Saturday morning, go-

ing to i'rlnceton on u special car. There
aro two places In the line in doubt left
tacklo and right end. Ralterty may precede
Coy at end and Hamilton go in betoro
Bloomer at tackle.

Tho team will probably go into tho game
as follows: Left end, Gould; left tackle.
Bloomer; left guard. Captain Brown; center,
(jlcott; right guard, Sheldon; right tackle,
Stilhnon; right end. Coy; quarter back.
Wear; left half, l'lncke or Shurpo; right
hall". Cook or Cliadwick, und lull back,
Hale.

'1 he determination of .Princeton to play
Reiter will probably not causo Yalo to pro-

test. Tnero is subdued criticism of the
management among tho students for not
proiestlus.
'l'ltililts ItUCOVUIl KltO.1I STALB.XUSS.
KKPLULIO lil'LClAL

I'rincetou. Nov. 15. Tho Tiger.' had a
brief, light practlco this evening. It con-

sisted almost entirely of signal drills, and,
although the utmost secrecy was main-
tained, it is believed that the men appear
to be In satisfactory form, Judging trom
the cheerfulness of the coaches.

Although the line-u- p tor Saturday has not
yet been given out by Captain 1'cll. the
opinion seems to bo that the team will not
bo constituted quite as It was In the game
against Coluinblu. Several of the substi-
tute players have shown up remarkably
well within the last week and may super-
sede the men who have all along been con
sidered jut regulars.

Montgomery is one of the substitutes who
has taken a. billllant spurt in his work at
left end. and stands a good chance of get-
ting a try at Vale. Kelly has done swift
cihi work lately, and there !. a possibility
ot his being in the line-u- Mills, at guurd,
probably "ill supersede Dunn, as the lat-
ter has not entirely tecovered from the
flesh wound which has kept him uut of
practice for a week or more. Davis has
been playing equally well at end and tackle
and mav be ono of the line men.

Most of the players have recovered frtm
their temporary stateness. All Indication.!
are for full grand stands at the game.
Scarcely a ticket U now obtainable, all of
the l:!,0iJ or mure seat- - being taken, the
gicat majority of them by I'rincetou
"ruolcre."

onoiicnTows AND VIRGINIA.

Much IntercKt MimifcMcil In Their
Annual Football Game.

itr.runLif special.
Washington. Nov. 15. In anticipation of

the game to bo played with Georgetown
Saturday, the University of Virginia has
for the past week put forth extraordinary
erforts at practice. Tho coaching corps
has been materially ftrensthened by the
arrival of riaunders Taylor, the famous
quarter back of the team of 1S9). This
va.uablo acquisition has given Virginia a
quartet of coaches Hoxton. Cocke, Tay-
lor and Moore. Tho men realize that
they will havo to light hard to win from
Georgetown, us the tlireo struggle of last
year, which resulted in a scoro of 0 to 0,
linn not yet been forgotten.

Confidence has been croatly Increased
by the tine showing made under the "new
Une-u- in tho gamo last Saturday with
Gallaudct College, Vlrgii.ia put up as line
a. game as was ever witnessed In Char-
iot: civille, while Gallaudet played hard and
bteudy. and died lighting bravely.

Several marked improvements wero no-tir-

during Saturday's, game. Virginia has
lnvprovi d greatly In her team and individual
work, duo to the steady practicing of the
past week.

Several positions on tha team have been
hotly contested for. and even up to this
late dato the management is in 11 dilemma
as to who aro the best men for some of
tho places. Wnlker's new position as
full back Is assured. He kicks well and is
looked upon by Hie men as a sure ground
gainer. Ho bids fair to become the star
of tho team. Dabney H doing excellent
work at left half, and his position is also
secure. He Is one of tho stara ot this
year's team, and his presence 13 well-nig- h

Indispensable. There is a lively rivalry tor
tho position of right half back on the reg-

ular team. Coleman is, of course. In the
lead, but the splendid playing of Johnson
has made a strong impreaston. Carroll alfJ
is up in the bunch, and his fine work has
also been favorably commented upon.

Coach Bull was ablo to Judge from last
Saturday's game tho main defects in the
Georgetown team, which were mostly in thu
end plays, In which Georgetown was very
weak, and ho will give careful attention to
this point. The lino punting done by Devlin
on Saturday encouraged Coach Bull so
greatly that it Is evident he will us? Devlin
a good deal next Saturday at National
Park. Tho student body of the college wero
50 encouraged by Saturday's victory over
V. 31. I. that they all appeared on the Held
at vesterday's practice, and rehearsed songs
and yells for the comlnj Virginia game.

31 AY" CHALLENGE IOWA ELEVEN.

If VI I line to In Wins Saturday, She Will
Co After Wcittcrn Cbamplonnhlp.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 15. The Uni-

versity Athletic Board of Control, after dis-

cussing the question of a post-seas-

with Iowa for the Western cham-
pionship, decided to postpone a decision un-

til after tho Northwestern gamo of Satur- -

If" Jlinnesotn wina this game. It Is likely
n. ehnlleiiL-- will be sent to Ioiva. as a ma
jority of the board Is understood to favor
this course.

VAX YI.KCK AND KIELY.

Neither SIny Play With WnMliinutou
Asallmt C. IL G. Tliu,nUH(rlvlujs liny.
It their plans do not miscarry the nt

of the Washington University foot-

ball eleven will trot out a strong array of
talent for the big Thanksgiving Day game
with the C. B. C.

Van Vleck and Kiely, two of the best
half backs west ot Chicago, arc expected
to help out Washington In tho gamo with
C. B. C.

Since his election to the captaincy of the
Washington tram. Joe Nutz is also relied
on to play In the Thanksgiving Day game.

Elbrecht. a big athlete, who gives promise
of developing Into a good football player,
probably will replace Roy Ellers at rP;ht
guard, while Benner or Downey probaoiy
will succeed Smith at full back.

Van Vleck Is the Smith Academy coach.
He played with Washington against 3Iis-pou- ri.

and his work was the Individual fea-
ture of the contest.

Van Vleck. in ndditton to being Smith's
football coach. Is a regular student at
Washington University. After ho played
with Washington against Missouri, some of

tho local football wTiteru commented on
the fact in u manner that Van Vleck did
not relish.

In view of this fjct. there is a chanco
that the Washington management may ex-

perience trouble in obtaining Van VIeck's
consent to play with its team Thanksgiving
Day.

Washington may r.lso have trouble getting
Kiely for the C. B. C game. Kiely is a
law student at Washington, and a teacher
at the St. Louis University.

The St. Louis University in getting up a
strong picked team to play Marlon-Sim- s

Thanksgiving liar. and. according to re-

ports, the students expert to take Kiely
away from Washington. The Io?s of these
two men will weaken the Washington team,
greatly.

MA.M'AI. WILL TIloniLH lllfill.
t'riiinlnt; School IIiitri Improving

Willi Ilcninrkiilile Itnpiilily.
Manual Training School as a developer of

good football players is showing wonderful
improvement this fall. Karly in the sca- -
...... .1... ...i,...i ....... ...... it..l l.v.... n lot nfs'.ih. nit: oiiiuui i.ir iii'iv-tii- - -- -

.. 1... , l.L.,.l.t.ili.- - iinrhln' I
tiiiii i.'iH v.iiii Lirj nurwiit.-.i.- - ..w.

about the gridiron science. To-da- y thr- -

sam.: laUs are putting i.p a game uuu m
do justice to any In tins locality.
The fact that the Manuals have been pniitl-call- v

without a coach and have developed
their own plays makes tneir snowing an
the more meritorious. It was stated at
the beginning of the season that .Manual
would beat no one If she did not learn new-play-

as at that time tile boys could do
nothing but buck the line. In the game
against Smith A' ademy they bucked the
line continually and did not once try an
end run.

Yesterday utternoon the Manual team
went to Pastime Bark In De Hodiamont
and iined up against eight of the Marion-Sim- s

players. The showing the lads made
was lemarkabli'. They had no trouble in
scoring several times on the eight medicos,
who played on the defensive altogether.

New plavs were th- - feature", as the
"ICnlrhts nf tin- - fooled the mcdiean
students time and ng.nn. Their Inter! er jnee j
was at times perflation, and in line bu.'K- - j

Ing thev have Improved fully per cent.
Sutherland. the Marlon-sUm- s center,

played that position for Manual, as h- -r cen-
ter was ab.-eii-t. In return, one of tht
Manual players went to tacklo for the

If .Manual Training School plays the kind
0 a game It has been putting up against
Washington University for several days and
against the Marion-Sim- s aggregation v.

High School will have the hardest
struggle of the intersoholattic season to
win. Confidence will eut a large figure in j

the final as High lias gene through j

the season practically without defeat. The j
early games rlayd by the public school
boys hardly count for anything, as tlvy are j

playing twice as good a game to-d- as
thev were in Stntember. They will step oil
the Held thoroughly confident ot their
ability to defeat the Washington avenue
"Tigers." Manual Training School, on the
other hanfl. has won but a single game, that
against Western Military Academy. She
beat tho Alton Cadets rather handily, how- -

,'er. and on the shov.inc of that game alone
lias an even chanco against lliirh. Manual
is improving every day. and has all of her'
bmt men fit to play, although Robinson and
Carton laid off Vestordav. High School will I

have several cripples lined up on the
Pastime gridiron afternoon. Tom
Henry probablv will play, notwithstanding
the fact that he has been unable to walk I

without the aid of a cane for the last week.
Johnnv Lamb may be In at center, but has
a weak shoulder that Is liable to go back
on him at any time. Bob Kinsey, the full
back and star, will play, but Is
bound to puffer all through the game. His
shoulder is so sore that he will not feel
much like hitting a line. North Jloore is
not up to a hard game, as a result of the
hrulsc-- he received in the McKendrt-- e game
early In the fall. Moore did not give his
hurts time enough to heal, and in conse-
quence will not be fit this season. Erskine
has an able hUbstitute at right end in
Nicholson, who can be relitd upon to do
good work Just when It Is neded.

Surmises have been the feature of this
football sea.-o- n and a big ono may be given
to High School followers al-

though the veterans of that school should
come off victorious.

MEDICOS SUFFERING A SLU.MP.

Several of the Best Plnyer.i Injnred
mill One Is Sick.

Jlarion-Sims'- s football team is at present
suffering the inevitable slump that seems
to come to every eleven at least once In
a season. Three of tho medicos' best men
aro on the shelf, while another Is really
unlit to pluy a hard game.

Howard lim. full back and star of tho
team, has his left arm in a sling, as a re-

sult of the gamo with the Barnes Medics
last Saturday. The muscles were torn from
the bone, and Pirn's arm 1.5 almost useless,
although he says he will play it
his team can get a game. Bob LeCron has
bten sick abed for the last three or four
days. He will bo unable to participate in
tho practice for a week. 3Ial Hoolan was
hurt in the Christian Brothers' game two
weeks ago and has not. donned the mole-
skin since then. He Is comiiu around nice-
ly, however, so he should be Ut by the 21th.
Ham Sutherland works every day. but one
of his kr.ees Is swollen out ot all proportion
and Is really so bad that he, too. shuuld be
out of the game.

All in all, the medico" are In a bad way
and would be rather easj picking for a
good eleven They weie to have
played the team of Carhondale. 111., but tho
game slipped througli by somo misunders-
tanding-.

The game wHth the Denver Wheel Club is
oir ror gooa. ine coiorauo ooys wero
scheduled to play a game with Chicago
University on Thanksgiving Day and in-

tended t tie up with the .Medicos on No-
vember 21, to till In a date for the trip.
The Chicago game has been canceled and
the Denver prople now demand 51,21.0 guar-ant- eo

to come to St. 'Louis. As that is
more thati the total gross receipts of all
the rugby games that have been played in
St. Louis this season, it Is not likely that
the Marion-Sim- s boys will overwork them-
selves In a vain effort to raise the amount
asked.

Gwynne Evans has Joined the eleven, but
Is unable to practice In the afternoon. Ku
will play in the one iramo that his team has
scheduled this fall, that with St. Louis
University undergraduates ar.d Alumni. But
three of the Alutnrl will be In the game.
Gros?, Kieley and Jim Klnsolla. aecording
to the present plans.

HIG DELEGATION COMING.

Itiillu Will .Send Hooters With Her
Football TcuiiiM.

The School of 3IIr.es of Rolla will scnl a
largo delegation of rooters to St. Louis to-

morrow with its two football teams, which
will play here that day. The first Rolla team
will tackle the St. Louis University eleven
In the afternoon at Atheletie Park, while
tho tccond Rolla team will meet the strong
Smith Academy eleven at Atheistic Park

morning.
The railroads running from Rolla to St.

Ixiuis have made a special rate for the
benefit of the School of Mines students
who are anxious to make the trip, and, ac-
cording to advices from that point, several
hundred miners with a brass band to mako
tilings lively will be on hand when thu
play begins.

Theodore Bland, the old C. B. C. and
Washington player, is coaching the Rolla
team, which has met and vanquished both
C. B. C. and Washington University this
fall. The Rolla .Miners beat C. B. C. by
a score of 6 to 0, and won from Washing-
ton by a score of 11 to o.

SL Louin University has the strongest
football eleven in the history of the Insti-
tution tn recent years. The team made an
oven break with C. B. C. team iii the first
halt of last Saturday's struggle and the. b jys
are confident of doing as well, if not bet-
ter, against Rolla. C. B. C. and Rolla aro
very evenly matched. It ccrtainlv looksas though St. I,oii!s University ought to
make things Interesting for the Rolla Min-
ers for awhile at least.

Coach Delaney of the St. Louia Unlversitv
had a big squad of his boys working u'c
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I California H

j Winter
Resorts

Coronado, Pasadena, ,fi
Catalina. Santa Barbara, ?

Monterey and others. ,

Islands as bewitching as ',

Capri, a coast as gay as

tile Riviera, mountains !

rivaling the Alps.
$

A winter climate surpass-

ing that of Egypt and
Algiers.

Sumptuous hotels with
accommodations for
thousands of guests.

The California Limited, 1

y, Chicago to Los
Angeles. Beginning early
in December, daily,
Chicago to Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Finest train in the world.
Only line under one man-

agement, Chicago to Cali-

fornia.

Santa Fe Route i

For Illustrated pamphlets, address t

A. ANDREWS. Oen'l Agent.
The Atchison. Topekn & Santa Fe Ry.,

I0S N. Fourth street, St. Louis.
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DR. SCHREIftER5
816 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

The RELIABLE Specialist.
Cures private ar.d chrsnic

LoH Manhood. Nervous
Ueblllty. Lot Vluor. Seminal
Weakness. Night Losses. Deo.ll-titl- n

Breams. liirly Decay. Va-

ricocele and all re ilts of rror
cf vou'.h or cTcesse tn later
yeara permanently cured, uri-
nary Disease. Gleet, Stricture.
L'nnaturat Dipcharges ar.d all
e'B?".'?.;t "S","'" ",,T V,--

V 'rmnltlvelv cured.
Charges lovr. n patients tale4 '"
math Boo suet Question Lists oa j S.SJ cj! r
tent Free. Consultation Free. Call or write. ff;roa

IS to 13 m.a. m. to m. Sundays

Athletic Park yesterday. They played a
stiff practice game with Smith, which did
hoth teams a. lot of good. Smith has n,
light team, but what the Washington ave-
nue boys lack in weight is made up la
speed and cleverness.

PARIS LOOKS FOR A DUEL

Stag Hunt Broken Up by Tresenca
of Jewish Officer.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Paris, Nov. 15. 31 itch excitement Siasbaea

caused In faocial and army circles over aa
Incident at the grand stag hunt, given to-

day by Paul Le Baudy In the foreit ot
Fontalnebleau. which ws attended by,
many officers.

Captain Coblcnts. the Jewish officer, who)
was appointed to the military school nt
Fontalnebleau. attenJed tho hunt, and his
presence was objected to by many people,
especially by Luzarche d'Azay, brother-in-la-

of Le Baudv, who requested Coblenta
to withdraw. The Captain refused, where-
upon Baudy stopped tha hunt and all
dispersed. .

A duel between Coblents nnd d Azay 19
expected

Coblentz bids fair to be a second Droyfun,
so far as hatred of htm by his brother of-
ficers is concerned. Coblentz Is fearless, as
hl.i ceneral challenge at the Anteuil races
to a crowd who scoffed at !ilm. shows, b
1.0 t cniii ir h without tact, as his intr
slon Into a stag hunt given by so rabid a?
antl-Seml- as 3Iax La uauay proves.

DEMANDS NEARLY COMPLETE.)

Ministers Expect to Submit Then
Within a Week.

Pekln. Nov. 13. The noto of the Powers ;
to tiie Chinese plenipotentiaries will prob- -
ably bo ready to submit within the next
ten days. .

This announcement was made at th con- - f
elusion of a meeting of 31!nister. It
tmderstood that all po'nts under discussion :
have bepn practically agreed upon, except t.

minor phases of several of the most Im- - 1

portant questions. 1

Concerning these points tho Ministers ji
have cabled for instructions, which they i.
expect to receive before November 20, tha r.

dato of tho next meeting.

RAZING THE DEWEY ARCH. ;.

Pride of Xew York a. Year Ago ;;

Xow an Eyesore.

RKPrDJ.I" SPECIAL.
New York. Nov. 15. Tho Dewey arch, for

many months an eyesore to thousands or
citizens who viewed Its columns and orna
ments with such pride on the occasion of I

the victorious Admiral's return to this cllyrfj
fifteen months ago, will soon be a thing cm 3
the past. J,'

o'clock a pans of workfcten
began razing the arch with axes. Tho en-

tire structure will be removed within twenty-f-

our houre.

JOHN WALES IS DEAD.

Was President of Great Tron Com-

pany 2samed for Him.

Boston, Nov. 15. John Wales, president
of the John Wales Iron Company and
treasurer of the National Wire Corporation,
died of heart disease yesterday afternoon
while being driven from his office In this
ctv to his home in Brookllne.

He leaves son. 3Ir. Georgo Walo5. presi-
dent of the Nntionai Wire Corporation, ar.d
a daughter, 3lrs. W. Howard Barnes, whosu
husband i.i a member of WUliston Barnes
& Co., brokers, of New Y'ork.

FREE. CALL
WRITS.

OR
loili. .o.. EoomlM. at Wflfri M flm Kmllli Billlx.

Iittn: Uu. Ill;, n. Soodjfi, U IS "itf.
established practlcs alnce ISM. ee bark nUSlhsM

you see uit. V.HITTIER In pwoa

For Honest I reatment- -
Cures all Chronic. NerTim. Illnod. Skin nnd I'rlnnrr UUea:t

both sexes, a'ervoas Ueblllty. Lot lRiihoo(l, etc., producing nerr- - 3

ou'reas. di sf.ondencv and trrltsbleness or unfitness for business or malTlaxih -

result of errors. Inst manhood, milky urine, orsanle weakness, quickness. et. .

. . Power restored and a radical cure tuaranteed. Ask for Blank M. t
.TV.00" ilon All stsKes. Ecsma. Ulcers, for life by saf Ask for blanlc JVnury ini 1'Imliler aliments quickly cured. Painful. Dlfllcult. Too Frequent or Blc-od- ,

1, Private 'Ils-a- ss nhich ob.truc urinary pas.aec Ask for blank a. vj- -
1 Ilea a.-- all Heolpl disss. cured. Mod-r- a rrethofl"' cuttlntr. Call or writ for advtce.

nri? r1 Jz3'"- - ronirnltal or icouired. sueces.fnlly treated. Varicocele In dirt, 'M
aictllrnl Dletlonnrr and Adviser free at offtcs or sealed bymsll; 3) rn pictures.

Consultation Free at onics
Mall.

Separate Wattlng-Kao- ns far
Each Person.

$sAfi!HOD RESTORED "cupidene
TM VttUM TitaJUer. the prmptioa cf fn French jibyileiin. ... yiickly ron mil
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